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NEW YORK ST0CKBRITISH ARMY HAS

MANY HEW BRANCHES

SOLDIER PRINCE ACTS AS OWN CAMP BOOTBLACK Here it an unusual photo-grap- h,

which ihowa Private Harry Windsor of the Eton Boys' Officers' Training corps
cleaning his boots for morning parade. Private Windsor is addressed around Buckingham
palace as "your majesty," for he is no otherUhan Prince Henry, the third son of King
George of England. , ' ' '

GRAIN ANDPRODUCE

Price of Corn Continues High
and Buyers Are Slow in Pur-chasin-

g;

Oats Active and
Higher.

LIVE STOCK-MARK-

ET

Cattle Close Fifty Cents Lower
Than a Week Ago; Ship,

pers Take Hogs Fifty
Cents Up.

Price of Bethlehem Force
Down, Due to Eeports ot

Payment on Contract
With Russia. A

Opening of World War Compels

Omaha, Sept S, 1917. V

England to Provide for Pre-

viously Unheard of Con-

tingencies.

(Correspondence of Tht Associated Press.)

Omaha. Sept 8. 1117.
Cattle. Hora. Sheen. Th market continued to bo very slowJReceipts were:

Official MondaV 10.751 1,324 1.68Official Tuesday 13,480
Official Wdn.rt -- .111 SKI
Official Thursday .... 5,234

(,tS 13,657
1,651 14,1(0
3,780 29.791
1.669 1,179
1,000 150

London, Aug. 25. The British army Official Friday (10
rstlmata Saturday ... 100has undergone changes of a

character since the outbreak of
war in 1914, and it now possesses
many branches unheard of in pre-w- ar

Six days this week ...41,027 20,781 16,905
Same days last week.. 38,737 10,904 97,645
Same days 1 wks. aso. 43.147 30,060 66,707
Same days S wks. ago. 14,790 25,491 46,208
Same days 4 wks. ago. 18,838 46,516 43,(43
Same days tast year. .19,008 13,668 93,383days. Every resource afforded by the

Cattle As usual on Saturday there waamanifold capacity of this great in
dustrial community has been har
nessed to the war chariot, says a

' ' ' '' ' -

I X
" '' : .

t"Vt U 3 yyfyr 7 if

f wM

nothing of any consequence in the way ot
beef on sals. About 300 head were reportedto arrive and the receipts amount to about
41,000 head or 1,000 more than a week ago,and 21,000 more than a year ago. Trade
has been somewhat unsettled the past day

British statement from official sources

New Tork, Sept 8. Specnlatlon favored
the long side of the account during tha
greater part of today's brief stock market I

session, with an urgent Inquiry tor shares ,

which have recently been targets for bear ,

raids. Gains ran from lJto 3 points In
recognized favorites like the steels, oils, ',

tobaccos and general motors.
Pool operations were resumed, with soms

confidence and the shorts were sufficiently
Impressed with the character of the buy-
ing to cover freely in various quarters. A
successful bear raid later against Bethle-
hem Steel, together with liquidation of ln
vestment issues such as General Electric
Pullman and American Telephone caused tha ,

market to relapse below the previous close
in many cases. General Electrlo scored an
exceptional decline of nearly 8 points, while
Pullman gave way trim.

Large amounts ot Bethlehem were
forcing the price down 4 to 10O,

with selling apparently Inspired by reportsthat the company had taken $50,000,000
In rubles In payment for its contract with
the Russian 'government This was ,denledand it was stated that payment had been
made In British securities and guaranteed
by the British government. The stock, nev-
ertheless, closed at a loss.

Support from the orders and a drive
against the short Interest caused a vigorous

'

rally in the final dealings. Total sates
amounted to 285,000 shares. Bonds were
irregular with the Liberty loan selling- - at
S.84c to 99.92c. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $1,450,000. 1

United States bonds were unchanged on
call on the week.

Number of sales and quotations of tho
leading stocks were:

Sales. High. Low. Close.

There are certain respects in which
the problem by which the British
army is faced is unique; and one of

.the most 6triking of these is' that it

or two on account of the packing house
strike, and both beef steers and cow stuffare closing all of SOo lower than a week ago,and in some cases more. Prime beeves sold
up to $16.50, the highest of the season, but
on the general run of both beet steers and
cows the market closed bad at the lower
point of the week.

ana trade was by no means active. Arri-
vals of all grains were 101 cars, fourteen
of thesa being wheat, which were taken
by the government at their prices.

Receipts ot corn were forty-ali- c cars and
sales of this cereal showed there was not
much change in price from yesterday's
sales. Buyers did - not take hold ot the
offerings very readily and it was well
toward noon before any trades were made.
The No. 1 yellow sold at $2.10tt2.11tt
and the No. 1 mixed brought $2.08, while
two cars of near yellow sold at $2,090
2.0914. A part of a car ot No. 1 mixed
sold at $2.08 and sales of No. S mixed
were made at' $2.07 H 2.01. There were
a few cars ot white corn on the floor, only
one of these being sold, this being a car
ot No. 2 white, and brought $2.12.

Trade in cash oats was fairly active at
prices which ranged from HOo over yes-
terday's sales. No. 2 white sold at 58V&C

and the No. 1 at 5868c, only one car
bringing the higher price, while the bulk
sold at 58c. No. 4 white oats brought
67H47c, while standard oats sold for
68 He, and one car ot No. 3 mixed went
for 5714c.

Rye was lo higher, the No. S selling at
$1.77 1.78, while barley was firm, the
No. J bringing $1.25 and sales ot No. $
were tnade at $1.22 1.25.

Clearances were: Wheat and flour, equal
to 295,000 bushels; oats, 210,000 bushels.

Primary wheat receipts were 818,000
bushels and shipments 363,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1,609. OTTO bushels and
shipments ot 1,537,000 bushels last year.

. Primary corn receipts were 271,000 bush-
els and shipments 289,000 bushels, against
receipts of 740,000 bushels and shipments
of 225,000 bushels last year.

Primary oats-recel- were 1,464,000 bush-
els and shipments 1,450,000 bushels, against
receipts ot 1,362,000 bushels and shipments
ot (45,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 27 18 204

Minneapolis 401 ..
Duluth 66
Omaha 14 46 41
Kansas City 67 11 77

DQuotations on cattle: Prime heavv

must be capable of campaigning in

any part of the world and in any
climate. In the case of a'rmies like
that of Germany, on the other hand,

beeves, 116.00 16.30; good to choice beeves,
tll.60lS.00; fair to good beeves, 112.25
13.2S; common to fair beeves. 19.00312.00:
good to choice yearlings, S13.001S.00; fair
O'gooa yearungs, 1 3.00 ra 13.00: common tothe problem of preparation for war

was relatively simnle. Th erminrl
on which the army was destined, to

fair yearlings, 19.00011. 60; prime heavy
grass beeves. Il2.6013.60; good to choice
grass beeves, lll.0011.60; alr to good
grans beeves, (9.5010.76; common to fair
grass beeves, 7.609.25; good to choice
heifers, 38.60,60; good to choice cows.

ngiu was known; it was an army
designed to do tattle in a particular
theater Europe. In consequence 9.vueji.z&; tair to good cows, 17.00 0 8.00:o m o Am. Beet sugar... 700 85 84 85everytning could be, and was, planned common to fair cows, 5.256.75; prime

feeders, S10.S01S.00; good to choice feedi
ers, 8.769.50; (air to good feeders, 17.50

aiong certain well-defin- ed lines.
Field Works Important.

Am. Can 200 42 43
Am. Car & F'ndry. 800 71 70
Am. Locomotive... 600 62 61
Am. Smelt, ft Ref. 1,300 95 93

41
70

1

94
common to fair feeders. 15.7607.26:

good to choice stockers, )8.009.00; stock
heifers, 36.5008.00: stock cows. 16.0007.60: Am. sugar iter. 300 109 109 109

Am. Tel. ft Tel.. 4,200 117 116 116stock calves, JS.009.O0; veal calves, 18.00

In the present war the importance' of field works was apparent at a very
early stage, partly owing to modern
artillery and partly to the confirmed

200 18 18 17Wii.ia, duiis, stags, etc., 15.508.2S.
Hogs Shippers actcounted for practical-

ly all of the hoes lthat were hum tnrfov

4,100 70
600 96

1,100 16

70
86
95
66

69
5

w.
29

vim mining ,uaim ui me vjcrmans.One of the cardinal inctrnrtinn rivn The run was the lightest In a long time,
only 1,000 head being on offer. Prices were.bv the German pntnmanHera fn fVi.Jr 28

16w iu mum caaea eve nigner man
yesterday, bulk ot a rather plain supplytroops on first invading France and 3t. Louis (2 8 116

Am. Z L. and 8.
Anaconda Copper. .
Atchison
A. Q. & W. I. S. S.
Baltimore 4b Ohio..
B. & S. Copper....
Cal. Petroleum...,
Canadian Pacific.

Central Leather. . .
Chesapeake A Ohio
C. M. & St. P....
C. & N. W
C. R. I. & P. ctfs.
Chtno Copper.
Colo. Fuel & Iron.
Corn Prod. Ret....

156
82 82ASSASSINS HAILED

66

Benin ai si i.vv iff n.zo, wun best kinds on
- to M8.no. Th market broke sharplythe early part et the week, and values are

wi.u lower man they were last Sat.

ceigium wasMake trenches every,
where." In fact all the continental
DOwerS had in addition tn thrir mm.

600 29

1,000 83 U

100 63 ft

00 26
200 63
400 44

urday.of engineers, very, lar'gj numbers of .. ,.eentatlve sales:
No. Av. Sh, Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.

63

26
63
44
26
68
29
26

63
104

26
68
48
36

it
SO

"LOST PROVINCES"

ARE STILL FRENCH

German Newspaper Admits
That After Forty-Fiv- e Years

Alsatians and Lorralners
Anti-Teuton- c.

9..281 ...1(76 28. .290 .10 16 80
u aiucu pioneers, organized in bat-
talions, and suitable for use either as
fiffhtin? trnnnff nr in tti riini(riii

3,300 27
83. .196 110 17 00 76. .230 110 1710

AS HEROESIN RUSSIA

'ormer Siberian Convicts Are

Eoyallj Treated by Peas-
ants ; Much Faking as )

a Result.

43. .276 120 17 16 C1..201 ... 17 25and maintenance of field works andT

Crucible Steel 18,(00 70
Cuba Cane Sugar.. 1,800 30
Distiller's Sees..,. 1,400 26
Erie 800 20

68. .260 40 17; 30 25. .320 70 18 00 1Sheep Receipts this week have been 20 20Vl,k

13f 111,oeneral Electric... 6,100 146nearly as large as last, and slightly larger
than for the same time a year ago. The
xat lamn market has not amounted to

11,700 96

1,400 33

General Motors. . .
Ot. No. pfd
Ot. No. Ore. ctfs.
Illinois Central...

84 86--
....

103
33 $8;....100.

Winnipeg 317

These sales were reported today:
Rye No. 1: 1 car, $1.78 1 car, $1.77.'
Barley No. 2: 1 car. $1.25H. No. 1: 1

cars, $1.25; 1 car, $1.24; a cars, $1.23; 1

car, $1.22. .

Corn No. 1 white: 1 cars, $2.12. No. 2

yellow: S cars, $2.11; 1 5 cars, $1.11;
y, car. $2.11; 6 car, $2.10. No. S yellow:
1 car, $2.11. No. 5 yellow: 1 car, $2.08.
No. 1 mixed: 5 car, $2.08. No. 1 mixed:
1 car (low color), $2.09; 6 car (near
yellow), $2.09; 7 cars, $2.08. No. S mixed:
1 car (near yellow), $2.0$; 1 cars, $2.08;
4 cars, $2.07.

Oats No. 3 white: 6 cars, 58 c. Stand-
ard: 6 cars, 68c. No. $ white: 1 car
(shipper's weights), - 68c; 11 cars, 68c,.
No. 4 white: 2 cars, 67c; cars, 67c.
Sample whits: 1 car, 58c; i cars, 67c.
No. 2 mixed: 1 car, 67 c.

Omaha Cash Prices: Corn: NoT 1 white,
$2.1102.12; No. 1 yellow, $2.1102.11; No.
8 yellow, $2.1102.11; No. 2 mixed, $2.07
02.08; No. 3 mixed, $2.07 2. 08.. Oats--No.

2 white, 5858c; standard, 68684c;
No. 1 white, 67 58c; No. 4 whits, 57

67J4C Barley Malting, $1.2201.25; No. 1

fed, $1.181.19. Rye No. 2. $1.7701.78;
No. 1. $1.73 01.76.

very much, packers being held back by the
strike which developed the latter part of
the week, and no comparisons can be made.

Realtors Want Change
In Loan Valuations

There are realtors who believe that
the time has come for a change in the
method of valuations in making
mortgage loans. A realtor in discuss-
ing with a large loan company a loan
upon a prominent corner in the inside
business district of Omaha found the
company disposed to go on the old
methods and turned down a perfectly
good loan because the rules of the
insurance company represented were
those of twenty-fiv-e or fifty years ago.

It is a well-know- n fact that in, the
east, in the home cities of the great
insurance companies that furnish
much of the capital that goes into the
larger mortgages in Omaha and else-
where in the west, these rules of "40
per cent and 50 per cent of the actual
value" do not prevail. ; From Chicago
east in the larger cities loans can be
secured to within a small margin of
the real value of the property.

Omaha realtors feel that this citv

(Correipondenca at Tht' Auoelated PreWi.)' 58 68Inspiration Copper. 1,000 53
36"86

Pet'rograd, July 20, Among the 34
19

Thursday, when the last lambs sold to
killers, the few sales made were around
25c lower than a week ago. Until the strike
Is settled fat lambs will be a drug on the
market, and shippers had better keep In

34
29
19
40 .

1

40

novelties which Russia's revolution
has presented to the world is the pro-
fession of fake assassin. In other

4,600 86
7,300 35
1,900 30

200 19
1,000 40

e

'ioo io"
e

400 28

very close touch with their commission men.

Int. Mer. Mar. pfd.
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper.
K. C. Southern....
Kennecott Copper..
Louisville ft Nash.
Maxwell Motors. . .
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper.'...,
Missouri Pacific. .

Power....
Nevada Copper....

The lighter grades of feeding lambs are
closing 25 40c higher than last week, whilecountries only persons suffering from

.... 120.... Silt
89 89.... $6.
28 28'.... 83

hallucinations claim to have, commit
ted murders of which they are inno 22 221200 22Ucent Here as a result of Nicholas' 2,100 77 76 IfpNew Tork Central.

fleshier kinds, which were up the most early
In the week, slumped the hardest on the
close, and are not much more than steady
with a week ago. Best kinds of light feed-
ers are selling around 117.75, with the oth-
ers on down, according to weight and qual-
ity. Supply of medium stock was limited
at alt times. What few sheep were here
were ready sellers at good strong prices.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: .Lambs,
fair to choice, lambs, culls,
$14.00016.25; lambs, feeders, $16.60 17.76;

overthrowal, posing as an assassinis4 1,700 26 25N. T., N. H. H..
Norfolk ft Western 1,000 114 114 1Local range or options:a highly prothtable if transitory Northern Pacific... 1,500 100 89

branch of business. v
racino wan.......
TAnnvlvnnlaTerrorists escaping from Siberian

300 26 26
500 51 51
300 26 26Ray Consol. Copperconvict jails and exile villages are

Art. Open. High. Low. Cloee. Tea
Corn. I

Deo. 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 106

May 1 04 1 04 104 1 04 104
Oats.

Sep. (8 ' 68 58 58 68

Pes. I 65 66 55 56 65

1

e
Jf

3.
80
28

1,900 82 81
2,300 81 80yearlings, fair to choice, $U.C012.5O; year-

lings, feeders, $11.60013.00; wethers, fair tonaturally made heroes of. They are
given free train accommodation, free choice, $10.50012.00; ewes, fair to choice,

and the country surrounding it have
passed long ago the unsettled stages
of pioneer days and pioneer valua-
tions.' For instance, a representative
of one of these large insurance com-

panies was offered two years ago a
loan on 40 acres within sight of the
city of Omaha and valued conserva

Reading
Rep. Iron ft Steel.
Shattuok Ariz. Cop.
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway..'
Studabaker Corp...
TAfM CO..........

inners, free clothes and gifts of $1.7510.7t; ewes, culls and feeders, $7.00
10.00; ewes, breeders, all ages, $10.6017.00. Chlcaeo closing urlces. furnished The Bee

(00 81' 30 80
400 27 27 36
200 43 43 42by Logan & Bryan, stock and grain brokers.

315 South Sixteenth street, Omaha: 600 166 16 168 .

TJnlon, Pacific 1.200 129 128 128
IT S."lnd. Alcohol. 8.600 132 12 180,

money. When they reach their native
towns they are acclaimed as martyrs
of liberty; and they receive proposals
of marriage from everywhere, .;'

As a result of this novel condition
many enterprising - citizens whose

tively at $500 per ..acre. The loan

communications. The absolute im-

portance of the last named can per-
haps only be realized by one who

' has seen the roads during an advance.
But, while the continent was to this

extent prepared for trench warfare,
as was natural in the circumstances, it
was otherwise with Great Britain. In
the British service only the Indian
army possessed pioneer regiments,
these troops being always necessaryin conducting campaigns in the hill
country. When the" need for this
class of troops became evident, steps
were taken to form pioneer, battalions
for the expeditionary force. From
the first they proved their value.'

Ready to Fight or Work.
4 Pioneers are prepared to fight or
work as may be required. They per-
form euch services as the construction
and repair of communication trenches,

es and dug-out- s, the digging
)f trenches and wiring. Their duties
ire manifold, and there is no form
of usefulness at the front which the

!

pioneer does not at one time or an-
other find himself called upon to
undertake. His activities range from
carrying up ammunition to retrievingthe wounded or holding a fiercely dis-
puted trench or sap.

In the great advance on-th- Som-m- e
and' in Artois the pioneers per-

formed work of the greatest
The duty of consolidating

the captured ground and connecting
it up with, the old front line of the
ittackers, largely fell to them... In
many places they took part in the
advance as infantry, in others they
kept the advancing lines supplied with
ammunition and water, and beat off
counter attacks. Their losses have
been heavy, but they have accom-
plished their tasks in the face of every
obstacle.

As rule, the pioneers remain In
the vicinity of the trenches all the
time their division is in the line, and
do. not go bad! for rest, except at
long intervals.

The pioneer is as yet a new type In
the British army, but he has long
since passed the trial stage, and has
proved his worth and steadfastness.
His metal has been tried in the cruci-
ble of war and very thoroughly it
has stood the test.

asked was $150 per acre, and the ap-

plicant was informed that it was not
the policy of this company to take a
loan on farm property of over $50 an
acre in Nebraska.

Kansas City lira Stock Market,
Kansas City, Sept. S. Cattle Receipts,

600 head; market steady; prime fed steers,
flS.S016.TS;. dressed beef steers, $12,009
15.00; western steers, $9.26013.60; cows,
$6.609.50; heifers, $7.0016.50; stockers
and feeders, $6. 60 13. 00r bulls, $6.0008.00;
calves, $7.0013.00.

Hogs Receipts, (00 head; market
higher; bulk of sales, $17.00018.10; heavy,
$17.7618.40; packer and butchers, $17.50

18.30; light, $17.0017.90; pigs, $14,500
16.50..

8heep and Lambs Receipts, 1,000 head;
market steady; lambs,- - $16.6017.40; year-
lings, $11.00011.00; wethers, $10.0012.00;
ewes,

U. 8. Steei 66,600 108 106 107V
U. S. Steel pfd.... 1,600 116 116 116V.

Utah Copper. 3,900 88 7 87

Wabash pfd. "B".. ....
Western Union.... .... 0jWesting. Electric-- 4.20O 46 43 44

Bid. .

Total sales for tho day, 388,000 shares. ;

' Now Tork .Money Market.
New Tork. Sept 8. Mercantile Paper--!

hands are innocent of anything grim-
mer than mud or ink are posing ,as.
murderers , of ; despotic

' officials.
Women as well as men are entering-th- e

profession. 11 ' ' . 1 ,

Art Open. High. Low. Close. Yes.

Corn.
Dec 115 116 114 1 15 114

May 1U 1 12 115 .1 11 110
Oats.
Sep. 68 68 68 68 87
Deo. 67 67 56 . 67 66

May 69 60 69 . 40 58
Pork." 1

Sep 43 20

Oct. 43 SO 43 38 43 22 43 23 48 20

Jan. 42 40 42 40 42 40 42 40 - 43. 40

Lard. U

Sep. 23 80 23 80 22 72 23 75 23 67

Oct 23 70 - 23 75 23 70 23 73 23 65

Jan 22 40
Ribs.
Sep. 23 80 11 80 33 72 21 73 23 70
Oct 23 80 23 80 23 72 23 73 23 70

Jan. 21 60 21 (0 21 47 21 62 21 35

It is unnecessary to say that the
forty acre tract has been sold since
for considerably more than $500 an
acre and could not be bought for

raker Dwcovered. f s

In Minsk has been arrested Cath 606 per cent -

$1,000 an acre now. .
'

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
The Hague, Netherlands, Aug. 15.

Interesting admissions regarding
Alsace-Lorraine- re made by the Ger-

man professor Laband in an article
in the Deutsche Revue.

"The higher influential and educated
native population," says this professor
of political law, "is just as foreign as
ever after having lived for forty-fiv- e

years with the, German population.
With only one or two insignificant
exceptions, there is no intimate inter-
course, except insofar as this is ren-
dered necessary by urgent business or
professional interests.

"Marriages between .members of
old Alsatian and Lorraine families and
Germans are great exceptions. Save
for a few musical and art institutions,
the two elements keep entirely apart
in respect of their societies and asso-
ciated life generally. No mutual fam-

ily or commercial relations are estab-
lished. . While intercourse is outward-
ly courteous enough, it is marked on
the part of Alsace-Lorraine- rs by

dislike. French "papers,
French novels and periodicals are
read in Alsace-Lorrai- ne homes, and
German literature is avoided." .
. In his conclusion, Prof. Laband
writes: . ,. ,

"Alsace-Lorrai- ne must .remain
'reichsland (imperial province), with
its constitution of May 31, 1911. But
sharper action than before must be
taken against press extravagances and
the abuse of the right of association
and of meeting. German must re-
main the official language, but vexa-
tious interference in private life must
be avoided.

. "Girls' schools, particularly the pri-
vate schools, .and the sending of girls
to foreign boarding schools, must be
subjected to sharper supervision. It
is with the girls that a beginning is
made in the frenchifying and in the
nursing of a glowing hatred against
everything German. :

' "The favoring of the notables must
cease, but officials, especially the mid-
dle and lower officials, with whom the
people come into direct touch, must
not hurt people's feelings by arrogant
and bureaucratic behavior."

. . New York Cotton Market,
New - York, Sept. 1. Cotton Futures

opened steady: October, SO. SOo; December.
20.36c; January, ZO.Ho; March, 10.38c; May,
S0.44c " - -

New York, - Sept.- $. Cotton Futures
closed steady ; October, SO. 01c; December,
19.t8o; January, lt.SSc; March, 10.11c; May,
10.17c. Spot outet; middling;, 11.10c

.fit. Louis Live Stock Market

Sterling Exchange Bixty-oa- y oiua, f.iicommercial 60-d- bills on banks. $4.71;
commercial 60-d- bills, $4.71; demand

$4.75; cables, $4.76 8. M
Silver Bar. 96 c
Bonds Government steady; railroad ire I

Demand for Soldiers Now
T Felt by Real Estate Men

Secretary G. G. Wallace of the
Omaha Real Estate board, said in

' St. Louis, Sept 8. Cattle Receipts,
lead; market steady; native beef steers,

$8.00016.00; yearling steers and heifers,
$7.00014.00; cows, $5.00010.00; stockers
and feeders, $6.6009.60; fair to prime
southern beef steers, $9.00012.50; beef
cows and heifers, $6.00010.00; prime year

erine Smirnoff, who announced that
she had murdered M. Ivanoff, gover-
nor of Odessa, 'and described with
pathos her sufferings in the Arctic
wastes of Yakutsk. ' Smirnoff levied
tribute and was presented with bou-
quets. An unkindly inquirer dicov-- ;
ered that Odessa had never a gover-
nor named Ivanoff, and further that
Catherine; Smirnoff had posed in
Odessa as sister, of mercy and after
swindling, seventy charitable citizens
had been expelled by the military au-
thorities ,,. '7

u! Sls, reg... 96Int Mer. M. 6s.. 11.
do 'coupon.... 87K. C. So, ref. 6s 82$

U. 8, 3s, reg... 99L. ft N.Vin. 4s. 85 J
do coupon.... 99M., K. ft T..lst 4s 66

U. S. 4s, reg..,105Md. Pac. gap. 4s SSfi
do coupon 105tMont Power 8s tiW

connection with . the war strain on
men: 4

.' . - ;:

Panama 3s cpn. 80 n. y. c. oea es s

Am. For., Sec 6s 95No. Fa 4s.. i.. tfi
Am.T.&T. clt 6s 86 do 3s........ Jf
Anglo-Fren- 6s 92 0. S. L. ref. 4s.

ArmowACp. 4s 89Pac T. ft T. 5s.

ling steers and heifers, $7.6O0l.o; native
calves. $6.76015.00. '

Hogs Receipts, 1.900 head: market
higher; lights, $18.00018.16; pigs,. $11.00
17.50; mixed and butchers, $18.10018.40;
good heavy. $18.35018.50; bulk of sales,
$18.10018.40.
; Sheep and lambs-i-N- o receipts; market
steady; lambs, $11.00016.40; ewes, $9,000
1.50; wethers. $10.60011.00.

' Chicago LIto Stock Market.
t ml,.. c . n )a Tt rtt l.flOO

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Eggs Fresh, by express, $10 Omaha."
Butter Fresh, lb., 36 c.
Cheese Fancy Swiss, 42c; No. 1 domestic,

S8c; block, 33c; twin, .27c; dattyV $7c;
triplet, 27c; young American, 80c; blue
label brick, 28c; llmberger, ,30c; New. Tork
white, 29c; roquefort. 66c.

Poultry Live per lb.: - Broilers, 1 to S

lbs., In separate coop, 22c; broilers over 2

lbs, 20c; hens, over 4 lbs., 20c; hens, un-

der 4 lbs., 18c; old roosters and stags, 13c;
poor chickens, 6c; geese, full feathered, fat
Cc; ducks, full feathered, tat, 10c; turkeys,
any size over 8 lbs.' 22c;. turkeys less than
8 lbs. half price; capons, over 5 lbs., 24c;
guineas, any size, each, 25c: squabs. Homers,

Atch. gen. 4s... s renn. con.In the same city a healthy, young T A f Am 14 ao gen. isi..man who described himself as a sol
dier volunteer, arrested in the. street

head; market, steady; native beet, $7,600the invalid General Pil-li- u.

Before a sympathizing crowd he
denounced the general. T am the un-
happy man whom you seized." he ex

17.00; western steers, fe.Duw-- ; iui:"
and feeders, $6.001.50; cows and heifers,
$4.65011.85; calves, $12.0016.00.

"An interesting, indication of. the
effect of the war on business is the
recent'.-announcemen- t by the - 'Real
Estate-World- a real estate paper
with a very large circulation, that be-

cause of the call of the editor to the
service of the government, and . the
inability to secure a competent per-
son to succeed him in the short time
allowed; the magazine will have to
be discontinued for the present Will
the continued call for men for, gov-
ernment service close up some real
estate offices? Will it be necessary
to consolidate? Perhaps it would be
better for business if this condition
should prevail." :

. ,v; :

Evaporated Apples and Dried Frolti.
New York, Sept S. --Evaporated Apple

Firmer; choice, 140HHc; prime, la Vie.
Dried Finite Prune, unnettled; Cal-

ifornia. IQllHe; Orerona, loe)10e. Apri-co- t.

firm; fancy,. SOo, Peachea. firm;
etandard, 18 Vic; choice, 10 He; fancy, lie.
Ralatna, steady; looae munoatels, IVHHc;
choice to fancy, seeded. 7Mff'4o; aeedleea,
SVtOlOc; London layers 11.10. .

Cent. Leather 5s. 98 Reading gen. 4s. v

Cent Pac. 1st.. 81S.L.&S.F. adj. 6s 0

C. ft O. cv. 6s... 83 So. Pac. cv. 6s..
C.,B. &Q. jt 4s 95 do ref. 4s 84

C.,M.&S.P.g.4s 86So. Ry. 6s 86

C.,R.I.ftP. ref. 4s 69 T. ft J 1st.... 84

C. ft S. ref. 4s 76Unlon Paclflo 4s. 80V
D.R.O. ref. 6s. 66 do cv. 4s 87

Dom. of C. 6s. $5TT. 8. Rubber 5s.
Erie gen. 4s.... 64U. 8. Steel 6a.. .10

Gen. Eleo. 6s. .100 Wabash 1st 100,

Gt No. 1st 4s 90 'West Un. 4s.. 8."

J, a af. 4... 34 Bld. tOffersa. (

i London Sliver Market. V1

London, Sept. I. Silver Bar, 4$ff pat;
onnce.

claimed, "the peaceful citizen whom
you sent to a convict prison without

' Hogs Receipts, s,wu noaui iu,.M
strong; mostly lOo to 15o above yesterdays
average; bulk of sales, $17.00018.15; light,

xori k. niT.. 816.56018.60: heavy.

14 to 11 os. each, per dozen, $3.60; squabs,
Homers, 12 to 14 ox. each, per dozen, $2.60;
squabs, Homers, 10 to 11 ox. each, per
dozen, $3.00; squabs. Homers, $ ox. each, per
dozen, $1.50; squabs, Homers, under 8 os.
each per dozen, 60c; pigeons, per dozen,
80c

mak t , ; $16.'4618.'4S; rough. $16.46014.70; pigs,
Mercy to Innocent

Our committee has ordered' vou to Fish Catfish, per lb., lOo; salmon, 150
be sent to the front, but in view of
yqur bad .health we shall show some
mercy." .

. .v,

18c; yellow perch, 15c; black bass,
22 0 25c; i yellow pike, No. 1, 19;
white perch, dressed, 10c; tlleflsh, 13c;
bullheads, 17c; red . snapper, 16c;
frogs, Louisiana black bulls, $1.7503.00; Money 3 per cent

Discount Rates Short bills, 4 per canthalibut fresh 23c. frozen 18c: black: coa
three months' Mils, . t M- -i per com.sable fish, 12c; rock bass, 20c; croppies.

16018c: whltefish. Selkirk, 18c; pickerel,
11012c; buffalo, dressed, 12c; carp, dressed,

in vain General Filliu explained that
he had never seized any innocent man;
He was hauled by the mob to the
militia , office. . The ' Odessa . Dreyfus
meantime collected money and fled.
The militia at once released the gen-
eral. From.. Siberia,' which a Russia
proverb described as "a land of cred

Drillers and Refinery
Maii Art Now Buving

10c; ling cod, loc; spanisn macKerei,
16c: burbot 12c. Fancy Frozen Stock:
Catfish, medium or small, fine, per lb., 15cf
Baracuda, headless, 12C; western, rea snap-
per, headless, 10c; kippered salmon, 10-l- b.

baskets, $2.20; smelts, 11c; blueflsh, me-

dium, 11c; flounders, lie; kippered cod or
crayfish. 10-l- b. baskets, $1.80. Delicacies:

. Sheep and Imbs Receipts, 1.000 head;
market weak; wethers, $8.60011,00; owes,

$7.60011.25; lambs. $11.40017.60.

Slonx City Stock Market. ,
"

Sioux City, la.. Sept 8. Cattle Receipts,
$00 head; market steady; beet steers. $7.00

016.00; fat cows and heifers, $6.6009.50;
eanners, $8.2606.15; stockers and feeders,
$7.00011.00; calves, $8.00011.50; bulls,
stags, etc., $(.008.$8; feedings cows and
heifers, $6.0008.15. '

Hogs Receipts, 1,000 head; market
So higher; lights, $17.00017.60: mixed,
$16.90017.75; heavy... $16.80017.16: pigs.
$11.00014.00; oulk of sales, $16.90017.60.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 180 head;
"

market steady. '

S. Joseph live Stock Market. - '

St. Joseph. Sept 8. Cattle Receipts, $00

head: market steady: steers. $8.00015.80;
cows and heifers, $5.60014.50; calves, $6.00
013.50. ' . ' .

Hogs Receipts. 1.000 ' Mad; market
higher; top, $18.10; bulk of sales. $17.50
18.25; heavy packers, $17.00017.25; mixed
packers, $16.00 017.00. ' '

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. $00 head;
market steady; lambs, $1LOO017.65; owes,
$5.00 011.00. .

- -

DTJN8 REVIEW OT TRADE.

'?Old Glory Week" at Kansas City
Is Expected to Attract Thousands Fresh craM meat per gal, $3.15; fresh hard

ulity," similar cases are reported.

Government, Plans Food
,. -.- - ! L!I?

crabs,, large, per dozen, Iz.io; trean scal-

lops, per gal., market; fresh cooked head-
less shrimp, $1.25; fresh peeled shrimp,
per cal.. 82.26: shad roe. per pair. 60c; roecampaign in rniiippmes

(Corrtpondnc o( Th Anoclated Preu.)
Manila. Ausr. 1 A ArtaA

shad, each 6c; Blue Points, per 100, $1.50;

Americans Somewhere .

In France Boom Prices
Americans are turning loose some-wW- a

in France a stream of money
surpassing that of the Britisners in an-
other section of the republic. The
rrooklyn Eagle . correspondent at
Tans reports that the natives of cit-
ies near the American camp say the
Americans especially the sailors-be- ing

well paid in gold, never ask the
price . of anything before buying and
often do not aslc for their change.I his has ruined the situation for the
common 'people and if it .were to con-
tinue would be sure to give rise to
friction. It is always hard to realize
the value of monej in a new countryand the United States , government
would do well to warn those going

' abroad. y
:

In this connection it may be worth
quoting a list of instructions posted at
the- - American headquarters in Paris
and ; elsewhere instructions that ap-
ply to the ordinary tourist as well as
to the soldier or sailor. 'If they were
obeyed life abroad would be pleas-anterf-or

all foreigners: ?

1. Don't engage rooms in a hotel
without first asking the price, includ-
ing light and service, and don't think
that your hot bath is gratis. '

2. Don't order when you go to a
restaurant without first mnnH;nr Vi.

of tlie food supplies of the Philippine

BIG BEAR Oil StoclW
Over $30,000.00 worth of Big Bear Oil

Co, stock has been purchased by CasperJ
Wyoming, people Our two rigs are only 101

miles from Casper, so these men know how
fast w are drilling and how close we are).

o big production. The Big Bear Oil Co, 1

though only five months old, is drilling two
oil wells in the Big Muddy field. This rapid
financing is due to the fact that it is a co-

operative company, no officer receiving an
salary or commission. Your money goes fos!

actual drilling. Officers are efficient and re
liable men. Because of the rapid sale of this!
stock, we offer it now at 12 cents pa '

share, reserving the right to reject your sub
seription and return your money if yout1

subscription comes in after 100,000 share
are sold at this price. Stocks now selling fol
140, at the start sold for 10 cents a share.
Capitalization is only $500,000; stock full
paid and - Sold on monthly
payment plan if desired. Drilling1 in the
famous Big Muddy field, where all, wells
drilled to Wall Creek sands are evert 60S
barrels dally capacity. One S00-barr- el Well
should make this stocl? sell in the dollars
If you want some stock at the ...

price, write at once. Get literature, bank ' .
references and map. Wm. O. Krape Inv. Cov, J

43 Gas ft Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo
Advertisement ' f

isianas is to oe taicen at once to de-
termine what grounds there may be
for fears of a possible food shortage.The food board recently appointed byGovernor General. Harrison has col-
lected statistics of all kinds of food

Working Condition Better With Drop hi

Cotults. $1.75; turtle meat, per id., iuc;
grass frog legs, per dozen, 16c; lobsters,
market; Jumbo frog legs, per dozen, $3.Q0;

large frog legs, per dozen, $2.60; medium
frog legs, per dozen, $1.76.

- Beef Cuts Wholesale prices of beef cuts
effective September $, are as follows:

Ribs, No. 1. 23c; No. 3, 30c; No. 3,
13c Loins. No. 1, 38c No 2, 24c; No. 3.
14c Chucks. No. 1, l(c; No. 3, 14o; No.
3, 11c Rounds, No. 1, 20c; No. 3, 16 o;
No. 3, 15c Plates, No. 1. 14o; No. 3,
13c; No. 3, 10c '

. Minneapolis Grata Market. -

f Minneapolis, Sept $. Flour Market un-

changed.
Rye $1.8501.86.

; Barley $1.06 01.28. , .
-- Bran $29.00029.50. -

Corn No. 3 yellow, $2.1402.15. '

Oats No. 3 white, 67058c
Flaxseed $$.2201.37. -

I tt ,Xi
staples in the islands, and this report
is now in the hands of the chief ex-
ecutive. ' ; ... ; r.

Temperature; uraii Brings few m...-- .

An effort is to be made to afnus
the entire Filipino people to the neces-
sity for an intensive food cultivation
eamnaitrn. ' The crnvrrnmrnt nartir.
ularly through the Bureau of Agricul- -

bases in France the Women's Navy
league, the American Fund for
French Wounded, the Permanently
Blind fund, the Fatherless Children
of France' and the National Surgical
Dressings committee. -

Each committee from each organi-
zation will have a booth in connec-
tion with the British war exhibit The
committees that are making articles
will give a demonstration of the work
they are doing. These demonstrations
will include hospital garments, knit-
ting and making 'of comfort kits.

; The women of America are making
a concerted effort to give every soU
dier in France, Americans and French,
a comfort kit for a Christmas present

Prestige will be given to the allied
bazar by the presence of the countess
of Kingston of Ireland.

v
The coun-

tess will preside at her own booth,
where she will sell shamrocks and ac-

cept donations for the . fund that
maintains a training school for dis-
abled Irish soldiers. ...

The festival will include Thomas
Wood Stevens war pageaht, 'The
Drawing of the Sword," with more
than 1,000 persons in the cast. It also
includes the grand opera, "Aida," with
Louise Homer, Marie Rappold, Mor-
gan Kingston and Clarence Whitehill
of the MetroDblitan Grand Onera

iuic, is iv wupcriiic in every pos-
sible wav. furnishintr xrrA. tprhniral

New Tork, Sept T. Dun tomorrow win

Waiting Is still th' rule In not a few
quarters, though In the main business is
rather less hesitant and the. advancing sea-

son is calculated to stimulate those branches
which have experienced the usual i summer
halting. With lower temperatures working
conditions are also better, but the enlarge-
ment of manufacturing capacity does not in
all cases ensure augmented outputs, for the
labor problem grows more difficult with the
draft in operation and even whera supplies
ot raw materials are adequate, the ob-

stacles In transportation not Infrequently
Impede their movement to points ot desti-
nation. That many of tha mills and fac-

tories continue to run actively on previous
orders and will bo thus engaged for soms

i ... mama ( a.nT--a 1 1 v knawn. vet of

advice and government land wherever
prices on the menu, otherwise you it is avaiiaDie. ... .:;:
may oe surprised when the bill is presented. . RivertoiT Wyoming Refining Companysl

A Wyoming; Refining--, Pip Lint), Producing and Royalties CotnpanTTgJ . 3. Don't omit to count your change
at once. - -

;

4. Don't foreet when vnn nrAtr

Berlin Income Tax Is ;
Increased Over Last Year's

(Corrpjndeiic o( Tbn Auoelated Prra.)
Amsterdam, July 31. According to

Berlin advices the final result of the

D7iriIl7 $J Y At Kiverton, ins nean ox ue Wyoming ou oeit rroaneuon suitI.r ill.Il about, without marketing or refinery facilities within 125 miles.
PIPIT f IMP lnto the various oil domes contiguous to Kiverton, Lander, Pilot,nrU L1HL Butte and Hudson. ; :drink at a cafe that the price should new contracts from regular channels there
PRODUCTIONne marKea on tnt saucer on which the

drink is served. Lost Wall Bntte and Riverton Basin domes.

fjrT niMPQ (.BOO acres in these domes. Development work being done near' 4
nWi-LlilVl- O tneM holdings by Hall, Center, Pilot. Lost Well, Wind Elver, f5. Don't give the waiter all your

spare cnange. ne. will be satisfied
with 10 rtfr cent of th hill n X

state income-ta- x assessment for Ber-
lin in the ' taxation year of ' 1917
shows af total of 48,000,000 marks, or
an increase of 3,500,000 over the 1916
assessment Taxpayers with incomes
over 3,000 , marks number 64,630 or
9,344 more than in 1916. ; The average

'R1VERTON-WYOMIN- G will develop lta holdings promptly and will be producer
welt aa a refiner of oil. v

Refinery stocks are the big money makers of the oil business. A small investment

are fewer on tne wnoie. ana purouaaius
the necessity arises "stands out as a most
prominent feature, not only In tho east, but
also in tha west and south.

Bank clearances were $4.719,2$4.03T.

7""", ? Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts light, demand Very quiet: market

easier on prairie hay. Alfalfa la firm and
steady.

Hay; Choice Upland prairie, $11.00014.00;
No. 1. 817.00019.00: No. 1. $18.00016.00;

in Klverton-Wyomln- g should mane you an independent fortune.
franc. - He will think more of you In
the long run if you do.,

6. Don't accept any old rate for OFFICERS s We recommend this
company in the principal roles, sup- - stock and advise prompt

purchase at th present
price.

your aouars. uet tnem cnanged at
hank and rerttve th full vslu portea Dy cast ot 15U and an orchestra

of sixty-fiv- e. '7. Don't purchase anything without

PROF. BURT C. BUFFUM, Chairman of Board,
President Emmer Products Co., Denver.

DR. C. C CLARK, President
Oil Operator, Riverton, Wyoming.

M. J. MARTIN, Vie President and Treasurer.
Vice President Riverton State Bank, Riverton, Wyov

I. C. HOWARD, Secretary.
President Howard Grocery Co.. Boulder. Colo.

LOUISE HOMER. ',

"Old Glory Week" to be held at
Electric park, Kansas City, Septem-
ber 22 to 29, is expected to fill the
city with 100,000 visitors, and at the
same time to create large funds for
the allied war charities. ;

"

'The festival association of Kansas
City has arranged the week's enter-
tainment, and it announces that all
profits derived from the entire festi-
val will be given to charities that are
operating for the benefit of the sol-
diers, families of soldiers and war suf-
ferers of the allied nations. Five of
these organizations, not including the
Red Cross, have already established

No. 8. $8.00 011.60. Midland, No. 1, $16.60
018.60; No. 1, 811.50015.60; Lowland, No.
1. 89.10011.80; No. lt $7.0008.50; No. 8.
$5.00 0 8.00.

Alfalfa: Choice." $21.08011.00; No. 1.

am asking .tne price. .

8. Don't ask for or accent tVi nmt
25 Cents
Per Share

Theodore Roosevelt will deliver s
patriotic address in the open air thea-
ter at Electric park on the evening offered advice of touts. trutA nr n

income ot skilled munition workers at
tha present time is from 5,000, to 6.000
and, in many cases, 7,000 marks. V

Hebron Has Charity BaH.
Hebron, Neb., Sept 8. (Special.)

Hebron's first charity ball, given
Tuesday by the "My America" girls,
netted over $70 for the Red Crosa.
The ball, which was attended by 200
guests, was spoken of as the pretti-
est dancing party ever given here."

$10.00011.00; standard, $17.00019.60; No. S,

strangers. They are not looking after
vou interests. If von nerA initmr.

sepiemoer ,
The official British war exhibit, val-ne- d

at $1,000,000. will be . shown.

116.00017.00; No. 8, 811.00011.00.
Straws Oat. $8.5007.60; wheat. $6,000

T.08, y 'V

- Elgin Batter Market.

Call, Write) or Wire for Allotments. Make Checks Payable to
KINGSBURY & COMPANY .

- INVESTMENT SECURITIES
211 Century Bldg. Phone Champa-333- 3.

- DnTr, Colo.
W Want Lira Broker la All State

tions ask the uniformed policemen for
ire American consulate, embassy

Ferullo's band, fireworks on two
nights and a military ball are othervanKs or newspaper pmces. Elgin, 111., Sept $. Butter 42c bid en

100 tubs; 42 bid on 200 tubs; Bo offerings.teatures. ..v

- I Ik


